
June. A second ditch will b3 built
on the 100-fo- ot contour starting at
a point on the hillside below the
3:.0-fo- ditch. This will furnish
water to a considerable section of
cmntry above the river bottom and
parallel with the stream.

The three kinds of soil mentioned
in another article comnose the land

these dark loam first settlements In this country. A3

of the bottom, the white granite
above It and the red land3 of
hillsides. Every acre composed of
any one of these soils will bring a
good crop when supplied with wate- -.

The best and most profitable use to
which these lands can be put is ap-

ple, pear and peach orchards and
grape vineyards.

EXTENSION OF FRUIT

BUSINESS THIS YEAR

73,000 Trees and 3(13,000 J rape

Vines Already Planted and
Season Not Over.

On all sides of Grants Pass, and
even extending almost into the heart
of the city, the planting of fruit trees
and grape vines is going on, and
there are yet thousands of acres
suitable for fruit raising which are
still In timber and brush will be
cleared and planted.

It has not been many years since
the planting of trees for commercial
purposes began here, so short a time,
in fact, that but few of the orchards
have come Into bearing. Several
hundred acres of new trees will bear
fruit next year for the first time, and
each succeeding year will see the
production more than doubled over
the preceding year. By far the great- -

est number of trees planted are ap- -

pies, and the Spltzenbergs and New- - j

town Pippins are the leading varie-

ties, and next come peaches, pears
cherries, plums, apricots and so on
through the list nearly every varte
ty of edible fruit being raised.

The Tokay grape became an ac-

knowledged wealth producer in this
of the Rogue River valley at

about the same time that other fruits
came into their own, and the plant-
ing of vineyards has gone on at a
rate about equal to that of the apple.

.i - wnich have representa-
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ders for something over 7 T ,(. 0 trees
already this season, and about 303,-O'O- O
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north of Grants Pass on the line of
the Southern Pacific road is large
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try on permanent basis in Jose-

phine county.
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The Many Ones About

Grants Country
Medicine.

In

The country around Grants Pass
has the reputation of being the most
healthful any section on the
Northwest coast. You will find
many men and living in
Josephine county who came con-- j
firmed invalids and who have be-- j
come In this invigorating climate,
robust and the very picture of
health. Of course, those who come
too late fall to receive benefit,
but the general history of all cases Is

that benefit has been received.
Throat and lung trouble, asthma,

fever and many other diseases
yield to climatic influences in this
section without medicine. F. V.

Van Dyke, a general practitioner In
j Grants Pass for twenty-od- d years,
a man of large practice and Influ-

ence, when asked regarding
treatment of certain diseases, said:

"Tuberculosis must be treated to
get the best results by the open-ai- r

method. Southern Oregon with Its
long summers and mild late autumns
Is well adapted to life. Very
few cases, comparatively speaking,
originate but come from other
places. These patients are almost
always If not too far advanc-
ed with the disease and cured by the
simple out-do- life. Heredity
a large part in tuberculosis by giv-

ing a favorable soil, so to speak, for
'the ba'lllis to grow and develop on.
Kach varies and is an entity to
itself, so some do better at a lower
altitude thin other. Within rea h- -

distance Grants i u,i..i ..f i iin.. ,,ui,..
amid beautiful uierv can be foun
with an nltlr.id" suffl-lcntl- y low or
high to meet ilietneuts of al-

most any case."
It will be noticed that Van

Dyke has great In what Is call-

ed here "('Minute Cure," and this
Is an Important factor In health res-

toration to those who come frum all
points oast of Rocky Mountains.
When this matter of health becomes
thoroughly understood throughout
the eastern and middle west portions
of fiitr country there will be more
people come to Rogue River
valley section. "All that a

hath he give for his life," and
this means that both and

will rush to this country
when they learn of Its great advan-
tages as a health restoring climate.

M. C. Flndley, well-know- n

ear and throat specialist
Grants Pass, when approached to
give his opinion regarding this part
of Oregon as a desirable place for
Invalids very modestly remarked:

poet has said that 'Time
'makes ancient good uncouth.'
Is true In mental achievements and
equally true In physical and climatic

ples, pears, peaches other fruits conditions. I'nllke our forefathers
will within very few years become wo nr(. ()t disposed to adhere to old
highly productive. After apple trees r,lstoTtis and to live In the same lo- -

two years the value of tli" cnty for a lifetime when a great
land enhance the rate of $100 progressive west lies before us.

acre per year. An orchard eight California and Pacific Coast
years old planted Newtown Pip- - .cn synonyms for so many years,
pins, Spltzenbergs other desirable m ,,.), m ,),.,, ,n;U)y people flf the

will be worth less than eastern nnd middle states have
$SO0 and It will produce thought little nnd known 1ch of the
from $2f.O to $400 per year of Htn(M liUmK ttl0 ,.,,, oth,,r
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Men make great sacrifices nnd un-

dergo untold hardships In the pur-

suit fif wealth, yet a more potent
factor than money drives men be-

yond when? their Inclinations
would dictate and a quest for health
becomes an Incentive more

than the search for the
Holy Grail. Aealn necessity becomes
the mother of colonization and navi-

gation. It Is not strange then that,
people study the climate as an es-

sential feature of nny locality. The
nntnrnl question of the people of the
eastern and middle at.itcq is what
diseases are betieflttrd by the clim-

ate of V r Valb y, Ore-co-

'!"; .'!".'! :' t vf-

fectlons bear to asthma is

l'AGK TIIHKK

to enjoy good health or to follow
successfully their various callings
elsewhere. There are many persons
who have come under my personal
observation, having spent years In
HI health, even confined to their
beds with asthma, who are enjoying
good health and are able to follow
their various avocations since com-

ing to this climate. The explanation
for the eye, ear, nose and throat
troubles which exist here can be 1b
part accounted for by our cosmo-
politan population, coming, as they
do, with varied affections con-

tracted elsewhere. The fact Is not
appreciated by eastern people that
we have as mild and as even a clim-
ate as the much talked oC Italy and
yet within a few hours travel we may
reach a climate not unlike the brac-
ing atmosphere of Switzerland. So
while we are justly proud of the
productions of our state end the op
portunities afforded for the procur
ing of wealth let us not forget our
advantages from the standpoint of
health."

GREAT RUSH TO THE

ROGUE RIYER VALLEY

Josephine County, the Land

Plenty, Has Koom for All

Amid Its (randeiir.

According to report a made by
railway companies Oregon gets half
of all the Immigrants coming west
this year and Southern Oregon gets
the majority of these. There Is a
reason for this Influx of new blood

energy which Is pouring In to
the Rogue River valley and this rea-

son Is not difficult to discern by
those who have been here for even
a few weeks. We have a climate
unexcelled, a soil so sensitive to the
touch of husbandry that the most,

sceptical are wont to marvel at its
productiveness. Why the scenic
grandeur of this section Is akin to
the sublime, and beyond a commen-

surate description of either tongue
or pen, and with this all the educa-

tional and Intellectual standards of
Its present population are second to
no state In the I'nlon.

Ity reason of the assiduous In-

dustry, thrift, enterprise and nubile
lug ;:f Pass locations ti...

will

eye, of

will

rr-a'- .

and

UoKiit KIvt valley thin country has
come to be a household word ln the
homes of eastern and the middle
west states and It Is these people
who are coming here In Increased
numbers this year to get close to
nature to enjoy the wholesomeness
and sublimity of simple life nnd the
emoluments of reasonable Industry.
Let the reader who catches this arti
cle on his Journey across Southern
Oregon remember that he owes It to
himself and his family to stop over
at Grants Pass and examine the
land of the red apple and the Tokay
grape. Take a lay over at Grants
Pass for a couple of days and you
will for all time In the future thank
your lucky stars that you had the
wisdom to do so.

YOU SHOULD STOP

OVER AT GRANTS PASS

A word to the homesceker nt this
time will not be out of order and we
desire to say to the reader who may
chance to bo looking for a place to
live and engage In business that
Grants Pass and Josephine county
offer at this time better opportuni
ties than an be found at any other
point on the Pacific Coast. First,
the land for fruit and general farm-
ing can be purchased at a lower
prbe here than In placed where more
development has been done. The
sot Is rich and under Irrigation It
will produce more per acre than any

other locality that has as yet been
discovered. The climate Is a Bource
of health and all things considered
this Is the one great land of oppor-

tunity. Those who have homeseek-er- s

or one-wa- y excursion tickets with
stop-ove- r privileges should by all
means lay over a couple of days at
Grants Pass. The real estate firms
will with their outomoblles or teama
fcbow you the country without cost
and without demanding that you

shall pun base, should you be look-

ing for an opportunity to buy or-

chard lands they will be found here
In gr'at abundance, You will find
also opportunities to go Into the
vineyard business, general fr

inr dairying. No matter wh

t!.'"e tailings you may ael

a In rt c be rr.sd nr.d pie;
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